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1. No person shall take or cany awa~' in any vessel or
otherwise transport by water any sand, gm"cl or stone from
the bed, beach, shore, or wntCl'S of J.lake Eric, Lake Ontario
or Lake Huron or from land covered by or bordering upon
the waters of such lakes or from any bar or flat
in any of the said lakes or adjoining any channel or
entrance to allY of the said hikes, whether such bed, beach,
shore, land, bal" or lIat be owned by such person or otherwise
owned, without a license first had and obtained from the )lin-
ister of Mines f1ppr()ved by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, unles." such sand, gmvel or stone is taken from a locality
distant inland from high water Illark of any of the said lakes·.
1920, c. 91, s. 2; 1022, c. 94, s. 2.
2. No person without the license required by this Act
shall go upon any bcd, beach, shore, water, bar or fiat men-
tioned in the next preceding section for the purpose of remov-
ing or assisting to remove any gravel, sand or stone therefrom.
1920, c. 91, s. 3.
3. No person shall have on board his vessel or on a vessel in
his possession or control any sand, gravel or stone, taken with·
out the licensc required by this Act from any such bed, beach,
shore. water, bar 01' flat with intent to carry the same away.
1920, c. 91, s. 4.
4. If an~' person makes oath before a justice of the peace,
that he has reason to believe, and docs believe that s~nd,
gravel or stone, in respect to which a violation of the provi-
sions of sections 1, 2 or 3 has been committed, is on board
any vessel, or at all~· place, the justice of the peace shall issue
a sean~h warnlllt directed to any sheriff, police officer, con-
stable 01" bailiff, who shall forthwith proceed to search the
vessel or placc; and if any sand, gravel or StOllC is found
therein or thereou, he shall seize thc same and the vessel, if
any. in which the same is contained, and shall kcep them
secure until fill'll action as }lcrcinafter provided is had therc-
on. n.S.O. 1914, c. 244, s. 7.
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5. The owner, masler, 01' person in possession of the vessel PT<W!culion.
shall without further information laid be summoned forth-
with by the justice who isslled the warrant, to appear beforE'
a police magistrate or two justices of the peace; and if such
owner, master or person in possession fails to appear, or if it
is showll to the sntisfactioll of the police magistrate or jus.
tices of the peace that a \'iolation of scction 3 has been com-
mitted, the magistrate or justices may convict the owner,
master or person in possession of the vessel. RS.O. 1£114,
c. 244, s. 8.
6. If any question arism. as to the place from which thenltdennf
sand, gra"cl or stone was taken, the burdcll of proving the proof.
right to take the same shall be .upon the owner, master or
person in possession of the ....essel whereon the same wns found
and seized. R.S.O. 1914, e. 244, s. 9.
7.-(1) Any person contravening any of the preceding P.nehy.
provi::;ions of this Act shl'.l1 on summary conviction incur a
penalty of not less than $10 or more than $1,000 for each of-
fence, but there shall be no prosecution under this Act without
the authority of the Attorney-General of Ontario, in writing,
signed by him. R.s.a. 1914, e. 244, 9. 10 (1); 1920, e. 91, 9. 5.
(2) In addition to all othcr remedies provided by Tht, Sllle of
Summary OonvictwlIS Act for the rceovery of thc pen- ~e::~er:.{01
alty, the same, if not paid in accordance with the conviction, penalty.
may be levicd by the sale of the vessel under the warrant of ~t·t21~tat.
the convicting magistrate or justices.
(3) Upon retnrn being made of the sale after satisfying PaYllIaol of
the pena1t~ and the costs of the sale, the overplus, if nnY,:~~:i.ato
shall be paid to the owner of the vessel. RS.a. 1914, e. 244,
s. 10 (3, 4).
BEDS 0.' RIVERS AND STREAMS.
8.-(1) No perSOll shall remove any stone, gZ'nvel, earth ROOIovmlof
or sand from the bed of [my rivcr, stream or creek running i~:.ei;.dl:ol
between two municipalities without the consent of the councils wtain
f h .. I·· d· I II I haIr...",.o suc mUlllclpa Itles an III no case s la allY grave, cart pl'<'hibited.
or sand be remO\'ed from the bed of any river, strcam or
ereek so as to injme or cndanger thc safety of any bridg-e,
drainagc pipe or water main erected or laid by a municipal
corporation. 1927, e. 28, s. 26 (1).
(2). Any person WllO contravCllCS this section Sh.111, forl'eu1tr.
each offence on summary conviction incur a pcnalty of not lcss
than $10, or more than $25.
(3) Prosecutions nnder this sect.ion shall be taken before a Prooeelltlon.
police magistrate or two justices of the peace. R.s.a. 1914,
c. 244, s. 11 (2-3).
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9.-(1) No person shall remove any stone, gravel. earth
or sand from any street or road or from the extension of aD1
street or road into any "h'er or lake without the consent of
the council of the municipality in which it is situate.
(2) Any person contravening this section shall on lIummSry
conviction be liable to a penalty not exceeding $10 for every
load removed. 1927, e. 28, 8. 26 (2).
PROCmURE os PROSECUTIONS.
10. In addition to the mode provided by The
Summary Convictions Act for the service of a summons or
other proceeding, the same may be served by leaving it, or a
copy therCQf, for the person to be served, on board any vessel
to which he belongs, with the person being, or appearing to
be, in charge or command of the vessel. R.S.O. 1914, c. 244,
s. 13.
11. In any information or complaint, laid under sections
1 to 3, it shall be sufficient to allege that the act charged was
dOlle without consent; and if at the hearing it appeara that
the aet charged was committed by the person charged in the
information or complaint, the burden of proving conseot or
conscnts by this Act required, shall be upon him. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 244, s. 14.
12. The name of the owner in the information may be
changed to that of any other owner to accord with the eTi.
denee, and no question which may arise as to the title to the
land shall affect the authority of the magistrate or justieei
to determine whether the consent of the owner has been
obtained. R.S.O. 1914, e. 244, s. 15.
13. The Lieutenent..Oovernor in Council may make lIleh
regulations as to the terms and conditions upon which licenses
may be granted under this Act and as to the fees payable
therefor as he may deem expedient for the more effectual car-
rying out of the pro'/isions of this Act. 1920, c. 91, s. 7.
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